Graduate Studies  
Engineering Graduate Program Retreat  
February 1, 2018

Agenda

**Group A**

8:00 – 8:30 AM **Registration**  EC 3930

8:30 – 9:00 AM **College and Graduate Program Overview**  EC 3930

The session will give you an overview of our college, graduate programs and answer why graduate degree matters

9:00 – 10:00 AM **Crafting Your Application and How to Fund your Graduate Education Info Session**  EC 3930

In this hour attendees will learn major components of the graduate application, timeline for submission, what faculty look for when reviewing application, types of graduate assistantships and University fellowships that are available to fund your education.

10:00 – 12:00 PM **Lab Tours**

Select lab tours from ECE, BME, School of Construction, MME, CEE, SCIS. Participants will be transported to SCIS and lunch venue.

12:00 - 1:30 PM **Lunch and networking with Dean, Associate Deans and Graduate Program Ambassadors.**  Parkview Hall Multi-Purpose Room

1:30 - 1:35 PM **Raffle draw (*) for Group A attendees and end of session for group A.**  Parkview Hall Multi-Purpose Room

1:45 - 2:00 PM **Transportation Back to Engineering Center.**  Session for group A concludes.

**Group B**

9:30 – 10:00 AM **Registration**  EC 2300

10:00 – 12:00 PM **Lab Tours**

Select lab tours from ECE, BME, School of Construction, MME, CEE, SCIS. Participants will be transported to SCIS and lunch venue.

12:00 – 1:30 PM **Lunch and networking with Dean, Associate Deans and Graduate Program Ambassadors.**  Parkview Hall Multi-Purpose Room

1:45 - 2:00 PM **Transportation Back to Engineering Center.**

2:15 – 2:45 PM **College and Graduate Program Overview.**  EC 3930

The session will give you an overview of our college, graduate programs and answer why graduate degree matters

2:45 – 3:45 PM **Crafting Your Application and How to Fund your Graduate Education Info Session**  EC 3930

In this hour attendees will learn major components of the graduate application, timeline for submission, what faculty look for when reviewing application, types of graduate assistantships and University fellowships that are available to fund your education.

3:45 PM: **Raffle draw (*) for Group B attendees and session ends for Group B attendees.**

(*) To be eligible for raffle prizes, one must be present throughout the entire program (A or B) and at the time of prize draws.